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regulations relating to milk and dairy products - 2 “composite dairy products” means a product as
defined in the dairy and imitation dairy products regulations; “cream” means the fluid dairy product with a fat
content as prescribed by the dairy and i mitation dairy products regulations; “culture” means a liquid or
powder containing one or more acceptable selected micro-organisms used in the manufacturing of cultured
buttermilk ... identification of listeria species, and other non-sporing ... - identification of listeria
species, and other non-sporing gram-positive rods (except corynebacterium) scope of document this national
standard method (nsm) describes the identification of listeria species and other non- sporing gram-positive
rods (except corynebacterium species) isolated from clinical specimens to genus or species level. magnesium
sulfate chemical and technical assessment ... - mgso4 (cta) 2007 - page 1(5) magnesium sulfate
chemical and technical assessment revised by madduri v. rao, ph.d. for the 68th jecfa (original prepared by
yoko kawamura, ph.d. for the 63rd jecfa) 1.
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